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WIEREAS, InandGeneral.by on net of the
Assembly of the CoMmonwealth of Penn.

'By Ivatiin,entitied "An Act relating to the elections
of this Commonwealth,"' passed the 2d day of
July, A. D. 1839,it is Made the duty of the She-
riff of every county within this Commonwealth.
to give public notice of the General Elect.ons, and
insect' notices to' enumerate

I. The officers to he elected.
3. Designate the place'at which the election Is

to be held.
I, DAVID SMITH,IIigh SherltF of (II county.

Cumberland, do Mere by make known .and give .
this public notice to the electors of the county of
Cumberland,thut on theSECOND TUESDAY
OF OCTOBER NEXT, (being the Bth day
of the monthja General Ejection will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, ,at which- time they will vote,by
ballot for the several officers hereinalteCtiAmeil,
viz:—

ONE PERSON-
for Canal Conrimiesioner of the State of Penn-
sylvania'

ONE PERSON •

for A uditor, Ge neral of the State of Pennsylyatiia
ONE PERSON

for Survetor General of the Slum of Penn's.
ONE PERSON

to represent the counties of Cumberland,Prank-
ilie_CougressLoLthe_li.,,,Eitge Sr.

ONE PERSON
to rep rodent the coulittes of Cumberland and
Perry iu the Semite of Pennsylvania. '

TWO PERSON S
-• -to represent the county of Cumberland in the

House of Representatives of Pennsylvania
ONE PERSON '

for District Attorney of the county of Curnbes.Pd.
ONE PERSON

for County Surveyor, of the county of CumbeitPd.
'

. ONE PERSON
Corn missioner Mille counts. of Cuinhm.lgid

-.' • • ONE 'PERt,ON--
for Director atilt. Poor anal oldie douse - of Ein-plojiiient of the county Cumberlattd.,

ONE PER:: ON
for Auditor, lb settle the public accounts of the
county of Cumberland.
AMENDMENT op-Tilt CONST I ruTi

Whereas n joint,resolutim• ti, amend die Con-
stitution of this01111111011,1,11(1,1,ill Ole second8001011 of the fifth article thereof, by provitling
for the election of ilie Judges of this Common-
wealth by the people, has been agreed to Ity it
majority of the -umbers elected to each !loose
of the Legislature, at t n 0 success' v.. reS•sions of
the stone. And whereas it is provided in the
tenth as of the Constitution,thatany arsenal
meat so agreed up ota,aliall be submitted to the
people is such manner and at such time, at least
three months after being so agreed to by ^ the
Llonses, as the Legislature shall prescribe.

And--wheireashy atracritf the General Asset=
- blj.of.the State passed the.„,Otl day of April A.

D. 1850 it is provided "t for the purpose of
ascertaining the sense oP?Ille, citizens- of this
Commonwealthin regard to the adoption or re;
jection of the said amendment an electie wi II
be held in each of the townships wards and di s•
tricts therein, on the second 'Tuesday in Octo•
her in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

and'fifty, for the purpose of deeiding
npoit the adoption or rejection of the said amend-
ment which said election shall be held at the
places, and 'be opened`and closed at. the time a t
and within which the General Elections of this ,
Commonwealthare held, opened- and blosed

. and it shall be the duty.ofthe Jutices, Inspector a
and Clerks, of each of sriid townships, wards
and-districts, to receive-at the said election-tick-
ets either written or printed, or partly written
and partly printed ,from suit citizens duly tmaltined to vote for members of the General Assem-
bly to deposit thorn in a box or boxes to be for
that purpotie provided by the proper officers,
which tickets shall be labelled on the outside
thimentiment,"ancl those who arc favorable 10
the amendment may express their desire by vo-
ting each a written or printed ticket, or partly
written or partly printed ballot, containing on
the inside thereof the words "for the amend-
meld," and--tlmse who are opposed to such. a-
mendment, ma.y,m:presc their oppostlion by vo-

-ting-ettch-a-similar-hallot7, contarritog-on-thc-in---
side thereof the words "against the amend-
Irient," " and "that the election on the, said pro-
posed amendment shall in all respects be con-

' ducted as the general elections of this Common-
wealth are now conducted ; mid it shall be the,
duty of the return judges of the respeetis o
counties and districts thereof, first having care..
hilly ascertained the number of votes given for
'or -against the swirl amendment in the . manner
aforesaid to make Out duplicate returns thereof,

• expressly ni words at length, and not in figures
only, One ofwhich returns shall be lodged in the
-Prothinintitry's Office of the proper county, and
the other sealed mid directed to the Secretary of.
the Commonwealth,and by one of the said jut'.
ges forthwith deposited in the most convenient
Post Office., "

' Thesaid election will be held , throughout the
county, as follows:

The election in the-election district composed
ofthe borongli of Carlisle and the townships of
North Middleton,South Middletosi,Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Prankford and Lower WestiPenns-
borough, will he held nt he Court Rouse, ti the
borough of Carlisle.. _- . _

The election in the elecition district coin' osed
of Silver Spring t o.witship, wilt be held at the
public house of Duey, in lloguestown iii
said township. -

The election is the election district composed
of Ifaimulen township, will be held at the house
formerly occupied. by H. Bressler in saidtowu•ship,

• The election iit the election distri composed
of the townshlp ofUpper Allen lie held at
the public house of David S 1 titrir in Shubert's.
town.

The election in the elect on district composed
of the township of Lower Mien will be lield'at
the wagon-maker shop of elms Hunchbarger,
on Slate llill.

The election in the election district composed
of East Penitsbormigli township, will be held nt
the house now occupied, by S Benninger, at the

• , west end of the liarrisbnig,ilridge.
Theelection in in, district composed of New

Cumberland, willbe held al the public house of
W IL Bold, in the b0r04,11.4 Nov Cumber.

Theelection in the dihrri et 'composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg, Will be held at the

"public house of John Hoover, hi said borough.
The election in the district composed of Mon.

-
roe township, will lie held at the pohlio house of
Geo. Goodyear in Until:Mown, in said township

1 he elect ton in the district composedbf Upper -
.Dickinson, township, will be held at: the house
formerly, occupied by Philip Weaver., in' said

, •

The election in the district composed of the
:Borough of.Newville, mkt townships of
Upper frankfort', Upper -West Pennkorough,

.t, -rind. that part of-Newton tOwnship,noi4heluthal
in the Leesburg. election district 'tarot aker

:•' 'mentioned. will be 'held nt the -Brick Sollool
..1-louse, in theborough ofNewvillp.

The election in the district composed ofHope•
well township, will be held at the School House
iii Newburg, iii said township. - 7 •

Tne election In thi district .composed of the
^ borough of Shippentiburgv'Sliippenslitirg town.

ship, and thatpart of Southampton totruship not
included in thm loesburg- election district, will
beheld at the: Council House, in the' bdrongli of
Shippensburg. .

Andin'and by an act of the General Asseinbiy
of thliCarrimcinWealth, passed the 2d,dttly, 183p,

___itis-thini-prosittedi,“That -the' qualified electoru-
' of parts of Newton and Southampton township,

in the county ofCumberland,boundedby the fol-
lowing lines and distancegvird, Beginning at the
Adams county lino, thence' long theline dividing

'the townships of Dickinson aniLNetitton to the
turnpike rood, thence nlong saidturtitilke to Cdr..are School llouseoin said turnyike,MSOuuthamp-•••ton township thence toa point on the WalnutBottomßossi at Reybuele's, Reybock's

• Farm, thence a straight direction to the, Now Millbelonging to the heirs mf George Claret,thence
thenc&aleng the Hine iie ofAdams io the,plaoe.
oflreglnning, ho-and thie name it hereby' declared

- A new and separate election :district, the electiontohe held at the public . houae.
:lp Lemliprg;CEieuthamplon to wnship." ,

1.. Erstjse, is. agf,srelm-Aliven •
!Thst*ery person 'exeeptini Juutieeti of. the'Peace, Opnhall,:hOltauor appointmentof profit or trusunder.-thanUnited .States, or; Of.this Stide_, or troy city; or incerporaAted,striet,•,vrhetlieFillidintilairioned 'officer or otherwiae,a

, subordinate oflieer-or agent, whole or shall bet

MEM

employetVteier the legislative, executive, orju,
dicutry-departmenti of this State, or of the United
States, or of any city .or of any incorporated dio-
aim; -and -aloe that ',every member of-Congress
-and-dttlie-State-Legi-slatureTimilmf-the-Select-oiCommon Council of any city,or commissioner of
-ativ incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding ot• exercising at the same time, the office
orappointment ofjudge, nspector, or clerk of any
elections of this Constnonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And -the saki act of Assembly, entitled an act
relating to- eleth ions of this CommonweLlth,passed
July od, 1899,(nether peovides as follows, In wit:

"That the inspectors and jedges shall meet 'at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election-its the district to which they respectively
belong, before-9 &clock in the morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-
speetors shall appoint one, clerk, who shall be a
qualified yoter ofsuch district.

ease the person whoshall have received the
scoop I highest number of votes for inspector,
shall A anced on the day of the election, then
the mrsubtAlso shall have received the second
highest number of votes for judge nt the next
preceding electiOn shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the persun who shall- have
received the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend, the pe”son elected judge shall
appoint an inspector in his, place; and incase the
person elected a judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place; nr if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for the space
of one hourotter the time fixed by law forlhe

township ward es district for which .suchpfficer
shall have been, elected, present at the place of
eleaion, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

'lt shall b-e the duty of the several assessors
ysteelepi.ive to attend tit the place of holding
every general special or township electron, ffin ,
log the whole time said eketiou is kept open, for
the purpose of giving information to the inspectors
and judges when called on in rotation to therightor any peyson assessed by them to vote at such
election, or such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters .119 the said inspectors or
miter of than firein thine to time require.

'No psu-son shall be permitted to vote at any
elcciimt as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty-one years or more, who shall have
resided in this State at least one year, and it. the
election district where ho.offers his vote at least
ten days immediately ixeceding such election,
and within two years paid a State or county tax,
it itch shall have been assessed at least ten slays
beffire theylection. But a citizen or the UnitedStates,who has previously-been a qualified voterthis State,aosfrenioved Meech-Monad returned;
and who shall linve resided in the election district
and paid taxes. aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote
alter re9tltiOgin this State six months: Provided,
That the white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between the ages oftwenty one and twenty
IWO years and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shalt, he entitled to vote al-
though they shall notliare paid taxes.

No person shall be liermitied to- vote,whose.
name is not contained in the listof taxable inhab-
lt-mts tarnished' by 11M- commissioners, unless
FirSt, he prealuee a receipt for the payment with-
in two years, of a state or county tax assessedagreeably to tlw constitution, and give satisfactoryevislestcti 7either on his oath or affirmation, or the
oath et• affirmation of another that lie has paid
such a tax, or on litiffire do produce a receipt
'shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec-
ond, ii blaini, a right to voteby being an elec-
tor Netween the age of twenty one and twenty ht o
years, he shall depose on patffior affirmation that
he has resided in the State sit least one-year next
before his application, and make such proof c 4
residence in the district as is required by this net
nod that he does verily believe from the account
given_ him that he' is of the age aforesaid, and
give such other evidence as to required by thin
act, whereupon the name of the person so admit;
led to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list bythe inspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing the word 'tau,' it' be shall be
admitted to vote by reaion of having paiddax, or
the winul 'oge,' if lie shall lie admitted tokote by
reason of such age, shall be called out to the
clerks, who filiall make the like notes in the lists
of voters kept by them.

• 'lit all cases where the name of the persmi
' elltitning,to vote is found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor, or Ids right to

sote_whedierientaLthereoLo,not,is_eldected_to
by any qualified citizen, it shall tic the duty of the
inspectors to examine such person on oath as to
Lis qualifications, nod it lie claims to have resided
within the State for one year or more, his oath
shall Inc sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof by at ledst one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, titanic has' resided
within the district ler more than ten days next
immediately preceding said election, and - stall
also himself swear that his Ilona fideresidenoe,
in pursuance of his lawful calling, ih*within the
district, and that We slid not remove into said dis-
trict for-the-purpose ofvoting therein. -
, 'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who'shall make slue proof it requi red,of Isis residence
and payment of taxes as 11r0VPSUitt, Ile shall be ad..
mitten to vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

'lf any person shill prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any , election under this not
from holding such election, or use or threaten anyviolence to any such officer,or Shall interrupt or
improperly Wert-ere with him in the execution
of his duty, or shall block up the window or
avenue to any_ window where the tame may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb de,peace at
such election,or shall use or practice .any mtimi-

, dating threats, tore&or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting or to restrain the free-

! dons ofchoice, such person on couvitaion shall he
fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars and be imprisoned for any time not-less than
three nor more than twelve months; and if it 9411be shown to court, where the trial ofsuch offence
shall be had, that the person so offending was not
president of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not entitled
to vote therein, (lien on conviction he, shall lie
sentenced to hilly a fine of notices than one hun-
dred no more than one thousand dollars, dud be
imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.

'Many person or persons shall make anybet or
wager upon the result of any election within this
Commonwealth,or shall offer to outke any such
bet orWager, either byverbal proclamation there-
of, or by allyl9iitell,or printed advertmont ent,
challenge o•invite any-person to make such-bet
or wager, upon conviction thereofhe or they s hall
forreit and pay -three times 'the =login so bet or
to be bet:
'lf any person not by tow qtialified,shall fraud-

ulently vote at Any election in this Common-
weiVitli,or tieing otherwise qualified shell vote out
of his proper district, or if any person knowing
the want ofsuch qualificatitinishall aid orprocure
-such person to vote, the person offending shall,
Olt 'conviction, be fined in, any sum iiot exceeding
two hundred dollars mild be impritioned for any
term not exceeding diree Months.

'II' any,person shall vote ut more than one clec-
tion.distrietim otherWise fraudulently vote more
than once on the same day, or shall fraudulently'
fold-and deliver to the inspector two tickets to
gether, with the intent illegally; to vote, or:shall'
procure another so„-to do, lie or they offendingshall on conviction'ba fined in any sum not Ices
than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, andbe imprisoned fo 'an term not less than three
nor more-thanlytlvemonths •

'lcauy poison notAinalffied to vote in this Com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqualified- eitizens)-shall appear at. any place ofelection for the pdl•pose ot ,Isseing tickets on ofinfluencing. the citizens qualified to vote, he shall
on convicuon forfeit Mid paytuty sum not pxceed:.
-tog- one Ituntirchl dollars for every such offence,and be, imprisoned 'for any term, not exceedingthree Montlits,f-.".

• Agreeable to the. provisions of. the sixly4frafcolon of Said Doi, every General anti .SpecialElection shall be opened 'between the hours ofeight and ten in the forenoon, and shall continuowithout interruptionror .adjourhinent until Seveno'cleck the ctleuing-,` When the Mille, shall 'be
. - .

And thQ Judges of therespective distri els afore-said, are by the said-act required to meet At theCourt. Mime, iu theborough of Carlisle on thethiriFday nfler the Said, driy—of . illeetio-iiTlielitFriday ,the 11th, day of Ootrber, then and there to
perform the thingfrrequired Ortheni by few.'

Given 'under,. my hand, sit:, Carlisle, this,fith
day ofSeptember, A..C. 1550. . .

~....
..,_DAVID SMITH, Sberiff.Sheriff's Office, Carliale,2, ,I . ..„..;

September 5, 1550: .. S-
•

- Prime sugare,,
k large lotlof the most aprnioved brattdeeceived at MONYER'S, N. Hanover at. "'•
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, .
..

. .

!THERE ARE TWOCTHINGS, SAITH LORD BACON,' WHICH MAKE,,A - NATION GREAT ANDPROSPEROUS—A FERTILE SOIL AND BUSY .WOREC.SI- 10 S',-TO WEDOD, LET ME ADD; KNOWLEDGE AND .PREEDOM.—Bishop Hall.
. ., _

3.-Aio4lattaiimf.ms4
FrOin tho-New-OrieansOreecentT---==THE'USI7.IIIOI3'S LOVER.

You cnve me, Lizzy, thirty kisses; -Two years have they been over dna,
do pay mo now those well.earted

The principal and interest too,
.

To the first thirtywe must addFive morefor each year, whicinwill 'mount
To forty. Madam I'd he, glad .

, )1:you dfacharge my email account.
..Eo pay me what you owe thee°Erieel kisses—you dishonest elf,Else, as the law provides, I'll seizeYour body, and so pay toyed!

THE BRITISH MITSUI%
A late letter from tin American In London

has the following very interesting notes in rpf-
erencoto the British Museum, one of the.most
remarkable institutions in existence ;

It was my intention, when I wrote my last
letter, togroup together skim of the great sights
ofLondon; but from multiplicity of objects, I
find mystilfperplexed how best to carry out my
design. Perhaps-the moat powerful point of
attraction-to-the curious-ei'llm-studirrustrilio
British Museum. It'-originated in-the will of
Sjr IlaneSloane,u distinguished plipician, who
bequeathed to parliament a large- .library of
books anci,MSS., and a,singulirrly groat collot•.
-lion ofobjects of natural history end art. Upon
this foundation the British Government, by
bringing • together the • Burkina Library of
MSS., and the Cottunian Library, have eroded
a great national monument, in which all lovers
of-science every country,
have reason to rejoice. .

In 1801 a valuable.cullection of Egyptian
antiquitioa,arrived, and by various accessions
since, the Museum has become possessed of a
gallery of antiquities, through which the an-
tiquary and the scholar roam with inexpressible
delight. Hero arc compartments filled with
Greek and Roman sculpture, some of them re. ,
wining their original beauty, and others of
thorn broken and defaced, un'd surviving chiefly
as monuments of the agto,sand the convulsions
that have transpirotLeiniiC, the sculptor's chisel
left them. Near by is a noble apartment, call-
ed the__Lplan Room, in- which-are arranged-
the remains 'of the ancient, cities in Lyoia, ono
of the Southwest provinces of Asia Minor.—
These monuments were discovered by Sir C.
Fellows, and removed from that countYy to th is
by order offNerninent lii 1842-1846; their
dates—range from the sixth century before
Christ to the seventh or'oightli after. Some of,
thew sculptures would repay a Careful:exami-
nation, and till of them arc deeply interesting to
the student °nil° ,remains,,of glorious Greece.,
---Tho --Phigalion- ,Saleon -contains - has reliefs;
friezes, capitals;and statues, taken from the
ruins of a temple, built in the city of Phigalia,
in the ago of Pericles, by the architect o f the
Pantheon at Athena. Tho Elgin Saloon is noted
for containing the celebrated sculptures taken
by the Earl ofElgin, from tho" Parthenon. The
Egyptian Saloon contains the valuable collec-
tion ofantiquities which were gather cd togeth-
er by the French in Alexandria, and which full
into tliC hands of the English in consequence of
dm capitulation of that city in 1801. H,?MI
so is the famous Roman Stone, justly celebra-
ted as furnishing the key which led to tho do_
cyphering of the ancient 1.°writing of Egypt: --1
contained three inscriptions, of the saipe" im-
port,'ono in hieroglyphics, one in the popular
characters, and ono in Greek ; and hence it
proved - the key of the hieroglyphical characters
Of 'Egypt... !:- , .

The Baleen also' contains beautiful and per-
feet sarcophagi, covered with inscriptions, and
bag, reliefs of.goddesscs, colossal busts, statues
sphinxes, tablets,and.sepulebral ornaments, all
ofthorn Invaluable as illustrations of the histo-
ry, the mannersand customs of Egypt. Bo -

sides this, there is another room devoted to theEgyptian antiquities, in which aro innumera
ble smaller objects,such as household furniture,'
objects of dress and tollet;coffins, deities ,amu-
lets, etc. addition to the above, a roam cell.
ed the bronze-room, iii—ablibted to the remains el
ancient Egypt. On these walls I observed the
celebrated pictures which adorned the eepul.
chros of ancient Thebes, the brilliant coloring
ofwhich survives, in all its freshness, the lapse.
of 3000 years.

I must confess, however, that the interest a-

wakened in my mind by Layard's volumes,
caused rue eagerly to seek out the room devo-
ted to the reception of the rn onaments he: has
sent home from the plains of Assyria; and that
these remains excited a livelier_ interest than
anything else I saw in the Museum: They are
not yet-well arranged, and are-ht,a basement
room, where there is not sufficient light to ex-
hibit.. them.. perfectly.— Notivithstanding- this,
they fully met my oxpeututions. Perhaps t.ho
sombre, sepulchral light in which I saw them,
added to their effect. I seemed at once to be
let down amid the subterranean palaces of 'the
kings of Assyria. d recognized the bus reliefs
and sculptures (ruin their i:itSersiblarice to the
very accurate engravings accompanying the
volumes published. It is difficult to believe
that these bits 'reliefs are the work' of human
hands 3000 years.ago ; thare•itia freshness a-'

bout tho appearance of the stones, and in the
sculptures 'a sharpness `'and perfection•`
might lead one to suppose that they were the
work ofyesterday. Bit there they are; disin-
terred from theebpvirmof.cges, the last asOrvi-
-yore, the solo historic 'monuments of, Ninaych,
her kings, her people, id her glory.

Surely the providence of dot has somegreat
an good' design In thus preserving the-mmeine
of no oftboinest_anorcnt nations ofthe-world,
an. in causing them to' appear again among,
th. men Of our goneratton. ..No ono can fail to
see that they ,are castingfreak and strong light
upon the Bible ; they scorn to be wltnesebs rais-
ed from the , dead, to testify of manners 'end.
customs, of kings and kingdoms, ofhattles'and
captivities ages ago, and to prove that the an-
'Mont scriptures cortanieledoventsond described'
truly .the people .of their time. These di.iinter=,
Sated oldie-, with the sharply chiselled sculp-
tures Upon them,Berne like mirrors around the
hiatorieeand ProphooloS ofthe OldTostainent,
soltocurately do,they giveback in pi auras;flip
representations of AlolY ,Virritc ;

'But muist hasten'tcyrisy eometiring 'of thoifitatlitirary,ol 'the Brithih' •Ikluerundi this • in
worthy of he name It a trap dignity td the
reporitoriee of eihwico.inti. on with which-it--j.

CARLISLE, SEIPTEIIIRER Bq' 1850.
associated. It is iinposiiblo by. more humliersand vague descriptions to give an adequate idea.
of the mentanclivaluo_ellhelibrary:-7.Xouon ,
tar Vio'Grionville Library, a long and lofty hall,
and aro told that it .emitaine 2,000 vpiumoe;
from this you aro admitted into it'eoble 'room
800 feet in length, and learn that on the wallsaround you 62,000 volumei cie 'arranged..4We
last ntnher, howevor, will give you an, incur.
roct idea ofthe library; for the volumes are all
of them largo, and some of them folios oftho:
greatest size and hlglicat eeet. 'These. books
Were collected by Klog George 111,, and pro.
seated to the public library of The Museum by ,
George IV., The number of volumes in the
whole library ie 450,000. 'Sinee.lB44 notlose
than 650,000 has been• expert ed annually in
the purchaeo ofbooks; ararnpan the • Museum
Oho Government has for ten Vance ilet, aspen.
dad e45.000 per annum.- • •

The American scholar cannot fail to' be
,elessod withthia.greatp?!,ary,forlt -is porde..
ularly rich in books illustrating the history and ,
literature of our country. The American histo-
rian Inust_cond flare, if ha would draw his his-'
tory„(romJje.orjp,inejeourcey,J.Our ntolligcnt
countryman, ly. Stoveno,,Eoqi; who is, doing,
much to enri our land with tit'aluablirbooks,l,
kindly o mod for us the privilege of entering
all parts of the library, and Wed .-grimily to
our enjoyment of the inivilegepy his extoneivo
acquaintance, not only with thelibrary,but the
.treasures it contains:

Wo passed the desk usually 0.-coupled by Mr.
Macaulay ; it was covered with volumes of
Irish history and political tracts, from which-
ho is preparing another volume -of his'

was aidehistory, soon to appear. I.wos
gratified in seeing in one of the alcoVes, the
venerable Dr. Liam, author of the introduction
to the Bible, which has con so ortonsiveliais-
eulated both in England and' America. But my
sheetis nearly filled, and__l have not reserved-_

to rely-self space-enough-to-say-what I had in-
tended of some of the special treasures of the
library, which may, no less bo oonsidorsd the
treasure ofthe whole literary Toth].

In the King's Library wo saw, in cases un-
der glass, Caxton's books, among which was
the first beak over printed in Greek, Dud the ,
first-bodkin- the-Euglistr language,printed in
1474;.- Elmo al‘e.vas a ease
sing interest. ikor's and Illotanethon's Bi-
bles, with their autographs, aad; notes written
frequently along thc margin r jta book once be-
longing toShalcspere, in which h'hls autograph,.
his name being written as 11144 spelled it, to-
gether with the autographs oL.Tnsso,Voltaire,.
and Isaac Swton. My attention ynui particu-
larly drawn ton volume onctiViMiineriWJohn
Milton, in which his 1111111 C is "written, •612,13t1tpr
with tlr33 price _he paid for it, se; 6d. it was
bought for the Museum at '-.Z40 Ios. It is' a -

volume ofthe Greek post Aratus,containing the
passage quOtod.,by St. Paul, in his speech to tho
Athenians, Acts svir,•2B; against the passage
thus ,qtroted, Milton has written a note, "Sic
Lu'crotius" giving a reference.

We were also shown the? first book printed
by metal typcs,a Bible, bearing date 1455. The
beauty and. perlestion of these early specimens
of printing aro surprising; they have not been
:nrpusscd-byanythm -rafirrottern-warlltip,
and In some respects they are objects of curl-
osity_p_the trade, nor can . practical.men_ im-
nine how such impressions could havebeen
made. I must pass over many things, such as'
the famous Popish Bull, which stirred up Lu-
ther,and the curious Biblia Pauperum, bearing
date 1420 or-1430. I have no time to describe,
as I should be glad to some of the trounces bon-
tained-in- the room *devoted to MSS:, and atnoun-
ting to not less than 40,000 bound volume's.

Here is the MSS:, ofPope's Iliad;a MSS.,
letter and book •Written by Queen Elizabeth ;
a volume containing notes in Lady Jane Grey's
handwriting, which she gave to an attendant
in the scaffold ; a volume containing letters
from Calvin, Bucer;and Beza, which once be-
longed to Bishop Butler ; the will of Mary
Queen of Scots, aueletters of Russell, Crom-
well, Stc„ Ate. Peculiar interest attaches to a

blank sheet of paper, upon the bottom of which
king Charleti If. when' prince signed hitename,
Charles P. It is called the Carts Blanche,anti.
Was sent into thenirliament lip the Prince,for
them to fill up with such term, ne they plea Sod,
on the single condition of saving hie father's
life ; but it was too late. This affecting . retie
of -those stormy time, is the only thing the
QuSieripikeil to see"on her lots visit to-the Mu.

OCCUPATIONS.
THERE. to a most radical mir pervadingS-

ociety at the present day in regild to plain, hen-
eat, hardy industry. -'A:greater, or more fool-i
ish mistake, never associated itself with the!
piapular prejudices, than that it is the nature of
his avocation that gives, character and dignity
to the rnan. FOr Our part, We should lie sadly
,ptizzled to discover the distinelion betweenany
tweet the varied occupations Which employ
the intstry °Lawn, that would raisethe ope-
rative iu the opo'case above the one' in theoth-,
er. One occupation is precisely.-as creditable
is itself, and as commendable to its industrious
pprsuof""fie`"another,'provided it•be honorable,
and in perfect 'harmony with the laws of God
and•man. It is the man that ennobles the oc-
cupation—not the occupation that dignifies the
man. Itfis'weal that we aro.not all fitted, by •
habit, education and-testa,-fur, thaeame
cation: However, these natural diVisions are
by no means distinctions. It is thiti diversity
of taste, together with ' good and ivholissoine
laws and regulations, that haritioniza. this Vast'
workshop-of intricate- ladustry—the
Without this diversity, all•would'be riot end_
confusion, • pea physical power .alone would
reap the benefits of•labor. As-It is; the weak
and strong have each (halt several and 'appio-
pria to allotments. • • ' • Yee Bk.'
. Are'not the use of the troca4 the anrilithespiletaint,the 'harrimer,'„juit as lendable 'am,
ploymonte irbereivithltd build up ourcosefortein 40-„as.the:yerd,stiek, the;,pestle and themortar,, library,.Equallitis:Lonorible and
respeolableisince they nro'allemployed

i
forthe -same'purpose: ,' Labor: labor, whitthor: per.

.fortneil n the4olit and, :workshoP,,,ir, 4whinci
the counter,' and in 'the study..,/rHoriestrAind'.rhanorableilalier ar6 ttie .sitati; 4hepior:porfori. ,
inact,,b9".4.ka.liiiii.e'rpeassat, by . priest •or layr
man ;:it is:just as honorable in the °neves in the --

other, abd as'lTorthy .of, the resiniciamf,adink-
ration-of- the

' From Arthur's Homo Citizen°
GIVE' 17P. '

I

~'Lcan'l•do it father. ladeed 1 cant.''
'Never say can't, Ilien't a good

'Buts can't, father. And if I can't I can't.,
I've tried and triedond lho answer won't come:outright.'

!Suppose. you tried again, Edward,' said Mr
Williams, the father of the discouraged boy.

There'd no use-in it; roplied.. the lad.
'What if you go to school to-morrow with

out,the correct answer to this sum 1'
'l'll be put down In ray Ouse,' returned Ed

Ward., - " •

shook his head, and his coun-
term* assumed a grave aspect. There was
a silence of a fqw moments, and then the fath-
er said : -

'Lot mo.relate to you a true story, my son.
Thirty ykare ago two-lads about your age, were
S'ehoorconspanions. Both got on very. well,for
a time ; but, as their studies grew more diffl-'
cult, both, suffered discouragement,' intreach
said often to his father, aa you hate just, said_
'lome—il can't.' One of these' boys, whosename was Charles, had a brighter mind than
tho other-, and could get through his taskii•ea.tier ; but his father. was very indulgent to him,
and when he complained that'-his lessons Ware
too hard, and said, 'I can't do this, and can't do
that,' he requested\tha teacher not to bo so hard
with him: •

'But it was diff eat with the father of the
ether boy, .nam Henry.. ~..To . every.. coat-plalnt,soanswered, 'Don't give up, my boy ITry. -again ; and if net auccessful, try again.—
You can do it—l know you can.'

'Thus encedraged, this lad persevered, and
in every case, overeame'the difficulties In his
way. Soon, although his mind was riot natu•
rally active as the mind of hii companion, he
was in advance of him. When they left theschool, which about the same time, he was by
far the best:scholar. Why was this 1 He did
not give-up because his task was hard; for ho
had -learned this important lesson—that we can
do almost anything, if we try. .

'Well, these two boys grew up towards man-
hood, and it botanic necessary for them to co--
ter into some business. Charles was placed by
his father in the office of a physician ; but be
did not stay there long. He found It difficult
.in the beginnings to remember -the:names anduses of the _various organs of the.body, and
soon because 99 -discouraged, that his Jathot. -
thought it best to alter his intetiliom.regarding
him, end to'rut hit* into a merchant's. counting•room, instead of continuing en a student of
medicine. Here.-Charles remained until hobe-
came of age. Sonic few years afterwards, he,
wait into business. fur himself, and got on pret.
ty t ell- or a time as every- young man
who enters the world, dependent upon 1118 own
efforts meets with difficulties that only courage,
confidence and perseverance can overcome.—
He must never think of giving up. Unfortu=
'lately for Charles, these virtues did not make
a part of his character. When trouble and
difficulties came, he sunk under a feeling of
discouragement; and ho 'gave up' at a time
when all that was needed for final success was
a spirit of inclomii,llle_persev-erance,-that-re--
moves all obstacles. Ho stink-, unhappily, to
rise no more. ' ha giving up the struggle, ho let
-go his hope in the future-and ere he 19d reach-
ed the prime of life, found himself :shattered
in fortune, and withbut the energy of chants-
- ter necessary to repair - - ' •

In the earneofft ce where Charles was 'pla-
ced, Henry was entered as a student of modi-
°inn— At first-wherate- looked into-the - hooka
ofanatomy, and read the names of bones, mus-
cles, arteriest &a. it seemed to him that he ne-
ver could learn these names, much less their
various uses in the human body. For a short
time he gave way to a feeling of discourage-
ment, but then a thought of the many ,hard
Wits ho had learned, by application, came'over his mind, and'with the words 'don't givup,"on his tongue, be -would apply himself°
with renewed efforts.. Little by little ho acqui-
red the knewledgeqie was Seeking. • Daily he
learned something, and it watt not long_ before
he could look back and mark the steps of his
progress. This encouraged him greatly. Soon
new and -greater difficulties presented "them-
selves i but encouraged by past -triumphs, he
encountered thew in n confident spirit- and
came off conqueror. -- ' •

.Thus Henry went on, while* Charles gaveup quickly. In the end, the fernier graduated

5........6\with honor, nd then entered upon thepractice
f the professio e had chosen... There was_

much to diseourag hint at first. People du-not
readily put cotifideu ct, in ' a young physician;
he had to watt three or four years before he
received practice_ enough to support himself,.
even by closest economy. 'During this longperiod, in which' 'the motto—'Dealt give.up,'
sustained him, ho got in debt for articles nacos-
Bury for health and comfort, about throe .hun-
dred dollars. This troubled, but, did not dis-
hearten him. lean and wilt succeed,' lio.pftensaid hlmaolf. 'Othera have, mar aid over-come greater diflicuitica_than mine; why'rthen,
should 1 giire •

..A little while longer he parseiored,and had
thoploasure to find hiniself free'lrora
From that time a prosperous sway was before
him; though he had often to fall bad upon the,Old motto—,Don't give up., IVIanY *years 'havepissed, and Henry is now Professor of Anato-
my in University.-

father !• That Is yon P exclaimed the'stoning boy., tbe.interescon his face hrighien-
nginto pkiasuro.

'Yes, my son; replied Mr. Willlame;l hav:ebeen giving-you my own history. ' -

411u0whalLbecauje of Charles?' enquired
Edward: ' •

'Doyou, know thip 4anitor in our .rollegor
• '

'Ho it is, who, when* boy, ,was my school
mate.: .But he gevo up Qt every
witere.ife•ii, now. He had a . good. mindibut
lucked . industry,„ perseverance and,. a will tol
attecced. You can doalmost onything,my boy.
if'You only try: in mod earnest.. Buti.if you
give. p•whon-thingirare a little hard, yiin must
never expect to rise. in the'world—to bo useful
according to your ability; either to yourself oimankind.' Now try the hard problem again';I am sure you' will get the right answer."

'11011,07,1. said Ed ward econfidently 'andI know itwill come out right bait
' so3t did. One more: earned Wel, mid

Eating;

the work Was done: Far happier was he, after
thisertecessful qfort, than he could have been;ift:yielding-to.-a—feeling-oNliseouratement, he.had left the task unaceompliahed.. And so allwill,Gnt if. Dileattles dye permitted to standin our• way that we may overcome them; andonly in overcoming can we expect success and
happinees. The mind, like the body; pins
strength arid maturity by. vigorous exercise. Itmeat feel and bresii,like the oak the rushing
storm, as well as bask, amid gentle breezes, in
the warm sunshine.

.Valve of Newspapers.-
A thousand ,times, says. the Macclesfield

Courier'. have we heard this question and an.
ewer. Two, gentlemen meet—"What's:thenews ?" says one. "Nothing ,but what you
see in the paperst" They pass on about their
business. Has, it ever been- noticed that a-
mong the thousand .benefits of a newspaper,

'not the least is, that'll does awriy, with tittle-tattle,- gisisip, street, and _news-mongering,which ogee took up so much of Abetime -Of.
those who were always hearing or telling some
new thing. One real evil of social life is
thus.ended;---The'rfitinarliefiri-
looks over the paper, is satisfied that ho knevra
all that ie worth knowing of the passing his-.
tory of .the world. fHe has nothing to and
aothing to bear further. Ho does 'not speid
his time in giving information.: which his
neighbor knows as well as himself.

'He is not annoyed in the midst of his busi- .rites or pleasures by the. recital of affairs in
which he takes no interest. 'The"saine with:
women. Curiosity is gratified without the,
Inns of time. The scandal of the .day ha's not
employed .a hundred busy meddling tongues
in its circulation and exaggerations. Conver-
sation takes a higher tone. Principlesofmor alsand taste arc discussed; the new poem, the.last book; the magazine, or thee review, becomes.the subject of conversation. Even in the, mi-
nor matters of life, society owes a large debt
to the newspaper.

IC we.are really to defend the' necessity of
eating in this world, we ought to proceed logi-
cally and categorically. In the first place, it is
,ttn_eating worldoend seems to ha -re-boon made '-

on purpose for eating , and being eaten ; and ,
really the greater part of the snimel creation
seems to have "nothing else to do. Man, indeed, ,
Writes books; but eVen the and of these is that
he may cat, or, rather, that his publisher-and
hook-seller, may. It is,. moreover,. true, that
every animal oats as mbeh as it can procure
-and-as-much as it can hold.- -A cow-eats but 'to-
sleep, and sleeps but to eat; and, not content '
with eating all day long, "tw Ice it slays.the
sjain,” and eats lte dinner o'or
swallows _ten -millions of living shrimps at u
draught; a nursling canary bird cats its own
bulk iu a day, and a caterpillar eats NO times
its own weight before it lies down to rise a but-
teilly. Murillo and the magot eat the• very
world in which they live: and the hyaena, for
want of bettor food -eats himself. Yet the
.maggot has not the gout, and tho whale is not
subject to the sciatica. Nor d035 Captain Lyon
'ittform us that an Dquimaitx is troubled with
tooth-ache, dyspepsia or hysterics, though he
eats-terrpountle-oseali-and-drinics-szalton—nr—-
oil •at a meal.

Death of Louis Philippe.
The Asia in Inge intelligence of the death on

the 26th ult., at Claremont,''of Louis Philippe,
ex-kinrof France; in his 77th year. life
has been chequered by many vicissitudes, and
many'years of wandering: exile. From the
death of his father, PhillippeEgalite, who was
brought to the gunflint)in 1793,h0 was a wan.,
deter in the varknisliarts of Eiirope and the
United States untillBoB, when he visited Sici-
ly and.took uphipresidonee with Ferdinand,
king of Sicily, whose daughter, the Princess
Amelia, ho married in the following plat, and
by whom ho has had eight children, six Offwhom still survive. in 1814, upon the reap-
ration of tho tßourbons, ho, returned. to Paris,
and was-soon iri the enjoyment of the honors
dne.his rank. The 'return of Napoldon from
Elba, in 1815, drove him to-England,but upon
the restoration ofLoifiaVill., he returned a-
gain, 'and look hie scat in the Chamber of
Peers. The revolution of 1830, and the abdi-
cation of Charles X, offered him the crown,'
which he accepted and adopted tho IntentLouis
Philippe I. The revolution of 1848, made him -
again an exile., lie assumed the tiara the
Count do Neuilly, and lived in comparative ob-
scurity to the tine ofhie death.

' 11:Pittsburg,,Pa. papers state that great
excitement prevails in the Northern section of.
Ohio, relative to-the-circulation of Havre
do Graoe Dank notes. Large number of cat-
tle were bought up and those notes given in ,
payment. The fraud was subsequently discov-
ered, and the people started in pursuit„of the
scoundrels, overtook them, and after a desper-
ate fight seized".thein,-cattle. The anther itjes-

• •

interfered, and a; number of_parties 'arei in
, .

4.• • • • 1 .,

: funeral of Prof. Webster was :'con-•dected, vei.y, silently.' The - Boston ' Coutter
states that the body was taken from tin:l)(in on
Fridriy evening, woe carried over. Cragio'u,
bridge to his house in 'Cambridge, where fu
neml services were performed by Dr.. Walkar,,
when tlio remain?'-;wore taken to the ftir9lly
lomb at. Mount .Auburn and deposited the same,
evening.; , ..• • • '''''

--- It Is understood, this Newyork Globei
saysi-,tbat-this-- ishatober-ipaid of the
House, who' had agreed to supply the .!yisatie.)
blood's!' iiiittlenuy Lind locks, at the rate of
file jollarea hair, is about to have an injuncJ
tion put upon, her operations by Barnum, as ho'

,

the proceeds."

Domenic Elmtordir.—"Men talk in mi..turns," says Witherspoon, "of youth and,bettu+ '

ty, wit'apd 'sprightllnose in,iheir wives;, butoiler seireni.ydars, union; not onebf them is to • '

be couripared to •good. 'family rnanageitientl,
1010148,80bnof eiery tileal, and felt erory hour -

.1n tho hushand'a Purse:" • •

11!"0, yis I, 0, yis 1" cried .an
inthe etreete, not long ainee, ringing a b,ollit"Idei,"betiveen'tweye o'oleektind MOKlnneVeatOie; on 'Martial.' &large briaia hey,.
I'll not be after R4iet it
was_ tai;kay to 'the

~
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VOILUMJaLI.,NO
The Dead Child and the Angel,

Bi=E RISTJAN AIiDERDON
As sbob as a good child dies, one of God's

angels descends Upon the earth, takes the child
in his arms, spreads out his' large white wings,
and dies over all the places that were dear to
,the child,- and. plucks -if -handful of -Hamra,'which he•then carries to Heaven,inOrder thatthey may. bloom still more bettutifolly therethan they did here on oitUi. The loving Godpressoth allthetia=nowitrs.fo his bosom andthen it receives a voice, and inbi'aing and joinin the universal bliss:- '

An angel of God related thin, as he bore adead child to Heiden ; and the child.hetird as,in tt dream; and they flew over all the spotsaround • the house where the little one hadplayed, and they passed -through the gardenswith loveliest flowers. Which ono endivetakewith youand plant in Heaven?' asked thisangel. -

.
,

Arid a beautiful slender rose-tree was stand-
-fig thCro; but a Wanton hand had•:brolie'ri thestein; 'so that all the branches full oflarge half-.pro rcaOttds_hung.down.quite-witheredi--

~The poor tree," said the child; “take it do
that it may bloortilgain on high with the lovingdod.l', ; _ ....

And the angel tools it and kissed the child ;,,and-the little one half opened his eyes; they
gathered some of the despised daisy and wild
pansy too.
° "Now wo have flowers,,, said the child, and
The angel nodded. but they did not yet fly up to
Heaven.

It was night.; it was was quito still. They
strayed in thegreat city ; duly floated to and
fro in ohs df tho narrowest streets; where great
heaps of straw, 'of [whist, and rubbish lay about;
there had been a rentoval i ,Whore lgy broken
pots, herbs and plates, plaster Agures, rags, the
crowns of old,hats; nothing that was not dis-
pleasing to thO sight.

And amid the devastattn,the apiel pointed
to the fragments of adorer-pot, oad to a clod
of earth that bad fallen out of ..and which
was only held together by the.roots of a great'
withered flower; but it was good for nothing'
now, and was therefore thrown out .into the
street.

"We Will take that ono with aaitl the
angel, ..and 1 will tell.you abOutit while we
-are -

-

And now they flew on while the" angel rola-
tad;

"Down yonder, in the narroct street, i n the
low cellar, lived onee-a poor sickly boy. He
had been bedridden,from-his very infancy.—
When he was very well Indeed, he caul d just
go a few times up and down the little roorrron---t-

-mutehes ; that IN -A. 9 all•. • ,

',One day in spring his ifeighboes son brought
him some wild flowers, and among them was
by chance one with a root; it was therefore
planted in a flower-pot and placed in the win -•

dow close by his bedside. It thrived, put forth
new shoots, and every year had flowers. To
the sick boy it was the most beautifiil garden, .

his little treasure upon earth ; he watered and
tended it, and took good care that it goLeyery
sunbeam to the very last that glided by on the
lower pane. And the flower grow up in. his
-dreams-with-its-colors-and-fragranc e ; to it ho
,turned in dying,When the loving God called
-him to himself. Ho has now been- a yearwith
God; a year has the flower stood ,in the win-
dow withered and forgotten, and now, at the
removal, it has been thrown among the rubbish
into the street: And that is the flower, which
we have taken into our nosegay; for this flow -

er has caused more joy than the rarest flower_
in the garden of a queen.'y .

"But how do youknow an this?" asked the
child which tho angel was carrying up to Heti-

.,von.
"1 know said the angel; ."I was mysel f

the little sick boy that went on crutches ; I
Mustsurely know myflower agate." • , -

And the child opened his eyes and)otiked iti
the beautiful calarface of the angel; and,.at theesme moment they were in heaven, where was
only joy and blessedness.

Hannibal and Taylor:*

At the battle of Thrasymene, Bright some
three hundred years before Christ, betweenthe
greatest General the wOrldever saw, and tho
Romans, the 'Carthagenians are said to have
formed into a fork or triangle, with theiredges
outwards, and as the Romans wedged them-
selves 'in, they ,were hewn down like cattle.`lt is plated as a remarkable /act that during
this horrible massaere,.so great was thP rage
of the combatants, that an earthquake rolled,
*math them unheeded. Gen TAYLOR; at,
Iduena Vista, insitated.thiable. Hannibal, and
placed his troops boa similartaariner, and by
these means defeated'the heavy squadrons- of
Santa Anna..'

. , .

Mr"Metlic.ine," said. Bonaparte AL
eria,,,‘,lB. a collection of uncertain preectiptione,
theteetilts of which, taken collectively, ate
more fatal than- - useful, ,tectnenkina,
airinad'oleanlipesEi, ore the chief, ertielea_of
M,tpharrattcopcola,l, , „ •

.The best nii.sno'in the world for div.e-
peptic young ladies, is said to boa mail no:with tiIt.gins.lhorc 41rongth of muscdo..and esutior4
soca of spirits, a good Oppatito.for their naeali,
and aupercodos the necessity of,painting 'their

robost coupteplen meeting a•phitd.* .
ran,lti bide behind.a wall 13belagasked

the ee,11136: he .replied
havebeep sick, that IAtli ashamed„to to look a
physician in O° face."

t'ounrenw:7 -Tho plaM'Englielt of the poll-
teetmddrces ofo gontleMori to a lady ie-:-AileM
now, door Madam, the huinbleet of your ser-
vants-7be so good oe to allot; mci to be" yOur
lord and master.” - - - '';

General Hinton, charged with 'robbing
the mail, in Ohio, gate himself up, at Welle-
7illa, Va,,, to ti,,heterfiecper,,, And'pat. bp,m.re.Mantbio..teoiiiiifor trkal,„ „-,, ME

A griticitr's•bcir beim; , 'firotatittO 'with a
glaeaof.heer by his employer i6od,
contiuot,sai&r"Prai 'whit
thopead of praise Pt - • . 1, 1 •

aohli the* reason of do Many
tinhupliy inairlegoo
dish


